Brazilian performing arts is as old as its nation. This means that there are, at least, two ways of approaching its history. It is possible to consider, on the one hand, the traditional rituals that native Indigenous people, such as the Bororo and Kadiweu tribes, have practiced for more than 500 years. From this broad point of view, theatre and religion are intertwined in ceremonies that must help people to overcome the struggles of life and death. In all the diversity of rituals that celebrated events and milestones in Indian's trajectories, there lies the basic principle of theatre: the transformation of one person into another.
became not a tool of catechism, but one important device of the Romantic civilizatory project.
Since then, performing arts have long played a vital and essential role in Brazilian culture. In the past two centuries, theatre directors, costume and light designers, dramatists, performers and other professionals created some of the country's masterpieces (Heliodora 2013). Many European genres were adapted to Brazilian colors, such as the comedy of manners, created originally by Molière, then developed by Martins Pena . Artur de Azevedo (1855 -1908 actualized the Revue, a multi-act popular theatrical entertainment, in plays of grand impact and success among the audience. In 1943, Nelson Rodrigues, one of the best of Brazilian playwrights, settled the milestone of Brazilian Modern Theatre with "Vestido de Noiva" (Wedding Dress). Nowadays, contemporary production have flourished due to the work of distinguished theatre directors such as José Celso Martinez Correa, Amir Haddad, Antunes Filho, Aderbal Freire-Filho, Enrique Diaz, Felipe Hirsch, Bia Lessa, Gerald Thomas, Roberto Alvim, Georgette Fadel, among others.
Therefore, the cultural importance of Brazilian theatre is undeniable. Nevertheless, even from a broad or a narrow point of view of Brazilian theatre's history, there has never been published a single book focused on the economics of its production. Why did that happen?
One argument that justifies the lack of economical analyses on Brazilian theatre is what Ruth Towse call "facts for advocacy": "the, to an economist, curious belief that policy can be influenced by the presentation of facts about that for which support is sought. This belief […] rests on the notion that 'size counts' -the bigger the item under investigation, the more it counts politically" (Towse 2000) .
Following the basic assumptions of William Baumol's cost disease (Benhamou 2007 ), Brazilian theatre is not profitable. In contrast to the successful, long-running Broadway plays, most of the theatrical productions are subsidized by the government. Furthermore, they struggle to run theirs performances for more than 1 month. Folha de São Paulo's 2014 survey shows that the average running of plays in São Paulo-one of the most productive clusters of Brazilian theatre-is 38 days (Fig. 1) .
Considering the "facts of advocacy", it is possible to say that Brazilian theatre doesn't count economically because its size doesn't count. But the fact that this artistic manifestation does not profit regularly means that its size is null, so does it not deserve any economic investigations? Brazilian theatre is invisible from an economic point of view because of its "cost diseases"? Or, is it imperceptible because nobody have never been interested in perceiving it?
The lack of information in the Performing Arts has made its economic perception often misunderstood. However, this field, as the whole cultural field, can present distinct and interesting features under the economic point of view. This paper attempts to assess and analyze the economics of Brazilian contemporary performing arts, focusing on financing and employment indicators. It aims to gather economic and cultural reports and to extract information related to performing arts, in order to collate their characteristics and evaluate its economic importance. The unavailability of such studies stimulated an interest in gathering data on the performing arts to help theatre policy-making in the future. Doing so, this article initiates to overcome the paradoxical situation: the lack of information about Brazilian theatre economics on the verge of Information Economy (Castells 2006) .
Methods
This paper 1 adopted a quantitative, exploratory and descriptive methodology. Gathering official data published by public institutions, this analysis relies on secondary research. The investigation of financing in Brazilian performing arts is based on the data available at the website of Ministry of Education (MinC). It covers all the cultural projects that applied for subsidies related to "Lei Rouanet", the most important Brazilian law that rules the sponsorship of artistic activities. As the most part of the theatrical production is subsidized, the data offers a coherent diagnosis of the sector. The information available refers to:
• Approved projects: cultural projects that have been approved by MinC. The approval does not mean that the project will occur. There is a second phase, in which the appliers should find a private institution that agrees to sponsor the activity; • Accomplished projects: approved cultural projects that have been successful in finding a sponsor; • Approved values: it refers to the amount of money for cultural activities approved by MinC. As in approved projects, the approved values are values that potentially can be used for cultural purposes; • Gathered values: amount of money used to sponsor cultural activities;
• Sponsors: the biggest private institutions that, in a partnership with the government, financed cultural production.
1 This paper was revised by Renan Laruan, to whom it is kindly dedicated. It must be said that this sector encompasses theatre, circus, dance, opera and other performing arts. The proposed method is primarily a statistical analysis of these indicators, concerning specifically the theatre sector, which responds to more than 70 % of the projects in the Performing Arts sector. Furthermore, the analysis aims to show the Brazilian regional differences of the performance indicators.
Concerning the employment in theatre and performing arts, there have been used official reports from the institutions below: All records were gathered in data management software and spreadsheets. They are reconstructed in illustrated graphical models to facilitate the extraction of specific information and the analysis of new information crossings.
It must be said that this paper is one of the first outcomes of the research Supply Chain of Brazilian Theatre, developed within the course of Engineering at Universidade Federal do Estado do Rio de Janeiro (UNIRIO), the first Brazilian undergraduate program focused on cultural production.
Results and discussions
In the beginning of 1990s, Brazil was in the midst of a political and economic crisis. Predictably, the consequences also reverberated in the cultural sector, as demonstrated for instance in the extinction of Embrafilme, a Brazilian State funded company created in the sixties for production and distribution of national movies. Similarly, other cultural institutions were disbanded by the-sooner impeached-president Fernando Collor de Mello. For the most part of artists, these actions were a hard blow on Brazilian cultural production.
Meanwhile, the secretary of Culture, Sérgio Paulo Rouanet implemented the Law 8.313 (also known as Rouanet Law), which aims to promote cultural production through tax incentives. The law established the National Program to Support Culture (Pronac), which consisted of three mechanisms: the National Cultural Fund (FNC), the Cultural and Artistic Investment Fund (Ficart) and the incentive for cultural projects (patronage).
Since then, this law has become the most important mechanism to make feasible cultural production, which guarantees the Brazilian population the possibility to value its artistic manifestations. Earp et al. (2012) affirms that, between 1995 and 2011, while the Brazilian population and GDP grew by 25 and 62 % respectively, the fund-raising through Rouanet law increased 3.500 %, as shown in Fig. 2 .
The law, thus, encourages companies to make donations for cultural production in exchange for fiscal benefits, as well as visibility through sponsorship (which in Brazilian context is known as "Cultural Marketing"). Basically, it works like this: the government rules the two agents involved, the companies, on the one hand, and the cultural producers, on the other. If the private enterprises donate or sponsor projects that cover cultural activities, the government, in return, will grant deductions in their income taxes. There is a maximum deduction of less than 10 % of the income tax. For this reason, the companies that most benefit from this law are conglomerates of banking (HSBC), industries, multinational companies (Petrobras), airlines (Gol, Avianca) and telecommunications sectors etc.
The performing arts in Rouanet law
Considering the interval between 1992 and 2014, the amount of money dispensed for the performing arts through Rouanet Law is shown on the Fig. 3 .
Brazil is divided geopolitically in five regions: North Region (composed of the states: Roraima, Amapá, Pará, Amazonas, Acre, Tocantis and Rondônia), Northeast Region (composed of the states: Maranhão, Piauí, Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Alagoas, Sergio and Bahia), South Region (composed of the states: Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul), Southeast Region (composed of the states: Minas Gerais, Espírito Santo, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo) and Central-West Region (composed of the states: Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Goiás and Distrito Federal).
Taking into account this geopolitical division, there is an explicit concentration of approved projects in two regions: South and Southeast. While 11 % of the approved projects come from the former region, 80 % of the projects approved by Rouanet Law originate from the latter.
This concentration confirms partially the distribution of Brazilian population. Released by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), the most recent survey on the topic, informs that the estimatives for the population in 2014 were of 202.768.562 people, distributed in the five regions, as follows: Central-West, 7,5 %; North Region, 8,5 %; South, 14,3 %; Northeast, 27,7 %; and Southeast, 42 % (Fig. 4) . Both the population and cultural production are concentrated in the Southeast Region. But the demographic concentration is just half of the cultural clustering. Hence, this disparity does not explain one index by the other. If there is more cultural production in the Southeast due to its population, there is too much less concentration of population (42 %) than of cultural production (80 %).
The concentration of performing arts production is also observed in the analysis of the money collected between 1995 and 2013.
The Fig. 5 shows an increasingly disproportion between the money collected by the respective Brazilian regions. While the Southeast region already reached the amount of fifty millions of reais in 2000, the other regions only reached this value 12 years later. In 2012, the Southeast collected R$ 285. 653.66,200, though. Putting the Southeast Region aside, it is possible to look at the money collected by other regions (Fig. 6 ). If the money collected by the four regions were close during the 90s, the values gathered by South Region increased much faster than the other regions after 2003. In 2013, this region had more than the double of the third region with more collected money (Northeast). Moreover, the Northeast, North and Central-West regions have similar performances, all of them with an annual gathered values under R$ 10.00,000,000 (the unique exception is for Northeast region in 2012).
The disparity between Southeast and other regions decreases effectively considering the relationship between the approved and the accomplished projects. From this angle, the efficacy of performing arts projects under Rouanet Law is low, between approximately 15 % (for Central-West Region) and 25 % (Southeast Region) (Fig. 7) . If the Rouanet Law is the most important legal mechanism for sponsoring the performing arts, its average capacity does not reach even 20 % for all the regions. It means that, from the universe of projects that applied for legal device, approximately 20 % of them are really accomplished while the rest remains potential productions.
Employment in Brazilian theatre
Guiding the outlook for the following analysis, we will define the progress of the Performing Arts in the last years related to the job creation. The Table 1 shows the development of job creation in the cultural field in the last years.
The Table 1 shows that, until the year of 2001, the participation of the "Live performance and artistic activities" sector responded as just 5.20 % of the total employment in the cultural sector. However, the same index represented just 4.05 % in 1992, which demonstrates that the sector slowly gained representation in the cultural sector in the entire period.
Despite that, the job creation in the Performing Arts area scored the highest growing proportionally, if we consider all sectors. It has reached a significant growth of 68 % between 1992 and 2001. As a comparison, the average growth of all cultural sectors together represented 23 % in the same period. Furthermore, the second highest growing was in "Restricted Systems Information", with 58 %. Table 2 contributes relevant information to the average income of the cultural labor market in the same period. The data below will serve as a basis to see if the increase in employment was accompanied by an increase in income.
The Table 2 shows that the sector in question does not have the same rhythm of growth and representativeness of job creation. In 2001, the average income of the sector was only R$ 79,465, one of the three worst average earnings in the cultural sector. Moreover, the growth variation was 16 % between 1992 and 2001, much lower than the 68 % variation in the generation of employment. Not only the growth was low but it was also one of the smallest, if it is compared to other cultural sectors. Only the area of "Restricted Information Systems" was below, with a decrease in average income.
However, despite the average yield of live performance and artistic activities, which is less than the cultural average of R$ 8195, it is still higher than the average of overall employment in the country of R$ 55,711. It brings an earnings outlook for the cultural sectors above the national average.
Work and time in the Brazilian performing arts
The next analysis refers to compensation per hour worked. These data will serve as a comparison to understand the value of labor in relation to time spent. These data are detailed in Table 3 . The hourly wage in the sector of live performance and artistic activities was R$ 30.38 per hour, the second largest in the cultural sector. Only the sector of arts and high culture, with R$ 30.52 per hour, had a higher yield per hour, due to the appreciation given to this type of elite art. This relatively high pay compared to other sectors can be explained by two factors: appreciation and a few hours of work.
Two assumptions can be taken into account. On the one hand, the live activities have a greater appreciation, which can be translated as higher wages to employees. On the other hand, the same industry has a smaller workload than the others, because many do not work according to the Brazilian consolidation of labor laws (Consolidação das Leis do Trabalho, or simply CLT), the major legislation norm regularizing labor activities in the country. In the above calculation, as working hours is important in determining the index, if a sector has fewer hours worked, it represents a very high remuneration for time, even if the average monthly income does not mean extraordinary gains. Despite the speculations, it can be concluded that a high hourly earnings make workers being more devoted to the activities, because their earnings are valued. However, these gains can be illusory, since many do not work in the regime of 40 h per week. Therefore, working for a few hours is not satisfactory. This factor leads the worker to take more than one job to supplement their income.
The last IPEA data table shows relevant information concerning the average years of schooling for the cultural sector. These analyses will provide with information about the average time of schooling and evolution of educational time in this period.
The Table 4 shows that the sector of "Live performance and artistic activities" is the third worst sector regarding the average length of schooling between 1992 and 2001. It is not only that: the focused area also had an average schooling time 18 % lower than the average of cultural sectors in 2001. However, this sector was the second with highest growth in study time, representing a growth of 15 % in the period. Furthermore, the time of schooling is 43 and 37 % greater than the average of non-cultural labor market and total labor market, respectively.
The above analysis is optimistic regarding the average time of schooling in the large sector of Performing Arts. Even though the average time of study is still inferior related to other sectors, its growth rate has been greater than the others. Besides that, it is a sector with a school time almost 50 % higher than the non-cultural and general sectors.
In order to comprehend appropriately the relationship between schooling time and average earnings, a chart was generated comparing the cultural sectors by the classification of IPEA. This analysis allows to observe if the growth in schooling time was translated into major gains for workers, and if they are valued by the labor market, even if they did not have a great time of study.
The Fig. 8 shows that, over the years, the relationship between earnings and years of schooling increased in almost all cultural sectors. That is, there was an appreciation of their work. Regarding the analyzed sector, it has a growth curve until 1996 and a decrease between this year and 1998, year in which it had an instability. Despite the decrease between 1999 and 2001, the sector moved from the third position in 1992 to the second position in 2001. Although it was not a fast growing, the data show that, increasing the time of study in recent years is directly proportional to the increase in income. Then, the average yield increased. This analysis could show, not that precisely, that the sector of Performing Arts has been valorized. In its period of growth, it was very close to being the most valued in relation to remuneration for study time.
Continuing the comparison with the other cultural sectors, the next chart analyzes the growth rate of participation of "Live performance and artistic activities" regarding the Performing Arts as a whole.
The Fig. 9 is an additional analysis made from Table 1 . It proves that the representativity of the sector analyzed has increased over the years almost linearly. Even if the representation of 5.2 % does not link the most of cultural jobs to the sector of the performing arts, the growth rate only reinforces our analysis that the industry has sustained growth and has gained representation in the cultural industry.
The following analysis is comparison between the employment rate in the sector of "Live performance and artistic activities" and GDP (Gross Domestic Product):
The Fig. 10 provides this investigation with important data to analyze the pro-cyclical industry dynamics of "Live Show and artistic activities". During the growth period of the economy, the cultural sector grew dramatically more than the share of GDP. There is a great elasticity of the sector indexes in relation to GDP: when GDP grows, the cultural (2007) sector is growing further; when GDP shrinks, the cultural sector suffers the worst consequences.
Despite the apparent fragility, the artistic activity is not completely dependent on GDP and has a strong rating of growth. Thus, the sector encompassing the Performing Arts has achieved relative autonomy and can be considered one of the economic sectors with the highest growth in the period. These data verify the significant economic impact that the economy of the performing arts can potentially achieve in a future scenario.
The next graphs cross-reference data from FIRJAN and FUNARTE as a way to understand what sustains the industry's income growth in the respective Brazilian states. It will be possible to comprehend if an increase of Public or Private incentives can further leverage their growth. The following analysis is a comparison between the average earnings of the performing arts by state and the number of theatrical installations and related undergraduate courses.
The data from FIRJAN and FUNARTE does not cover the same year. Despite that, it is possible to analyze the relationship between the number of theaters and the average monthly earnings by states. The average monthly salary can create an illusory effect in some regions, due to the disparities between them. However, it is expected that, the greater number of theaters, greater will be the cultural activity in that location, even if does not reflect in a higher average income.
In the Fig. 11 , on the main axis to the left, there is the number of theaters per state. On the secondary axis on the right, there are the average monthly earnings by states. The chart reveals that the relationship between the number of theaters and the average earnings for States is not fully proportional. Some states show different than expected results: Acre and Sao Paulo possess a similar performance, despite the difference in the number of theaters. Even though, there is a slight increase in average income from Rio Grande do Sul (RS) to São Paulo (SP), showing that, although not a rule, the availability of theaters is a key factor in the increase of income in the region, for the sole reason of having an appropriate workplace.
Even though many theatrical activities do not require a fixed location for presentation, the presence of theatre venues means that there is a wider range of staging possibilities. Moreover, even if the average income does not increase, there will be an increase in the number of jobs generated by the sector only by providing more performance spaces. The next graph relates the average monthly income to the number of undergraduate courses.
The Fig. 12 provides the link between average earnings and undergraduate courses in each state. The relationship with the undergraduate programs took into consideration all related courses while they were both Theatre and Performing Arts.
Theoretically, we would consider that the greater the number of undergraduate courses, the higher the salary of those involved, as a state with a wider educational program would provide a large number of qualified employees, therefore, better paid. However, the table shows that the theoretical premises do not correspond with the observed data. Some States, although do not offer any degree course, have an average monthly income almost equal to others who have, in average, five. Therefore, the numerical analysis demystifies the idea that a greater amount of educational spaces would increase the average income of workers.
However, it is noteworthy that, as in the comparative number of theaters, the evolution of the employment rate cannot only be analyzed by the average monthly salary. Information such as the number of employees in the theatrical sector provides with a new insight, since the greater the supply of working in the theater area, possibly the greater the number of employees in the sector. It is worth noting that two representative states of the Brazilian economy are in opposite situations on the above analysis: Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo. The former has six undergraduate courses and an average monthly income of R$ 7.01,500-the country's largest. However, São Paulo, which has a total of twenty-two undergraduate courses, has an average income of R$ 2.58,100. Then, it is lower than states like Acre, which has just one undergraduate degree. These outliers distort the analysis, which, on the other hand, may have some reasons for this discrepancy.
Rio de Janeiro has a consolidated theatrical industry and a huge association with the television industry (which often, in turn, offer more attractive wages). In accordance to FIRJAN's data (2009), the actors are professionals with the third largest wage gain of Creative Industry in Brazil, receiving an average amount of R$ 10.34,800.
São Paulo is more populous than Rio de Janeiro. For this reason, the larger is the sample data, more diluted will be the analysis if many professionals have income below average.
In other words, the State of São Paulo may contain a great amount of professionals with higher wage than Rio de Janeiro's and this may be the result of its offer of undergraduate courses for the qualification of its professionals. However, as the number of workers in the Performing Arts sector is much larger and many of them have lower earnings than the average, these data mean that the state, in general, have a low average monthly income.
Conclusions
Considering the financing indicators provided by Rouanet Law, the fund-raising increased 3.500 % while the Brazilian population and GDP grew, respectively, 25 and 62 % between 1995 and 2011. This great increase is associated, though, with a huge concentration of performing arts production in the Southeast Region. Moreover, from the universe of approved projects by the Law, approximately 20 % of them are really accomplished while the rest remains potential productions. It means that Rouanet Law has a low efficiency rate.
Another problem associated with this legal mechanism is the distance between theatre production and its audience. Since each play begins its season with its all costs covered by the sponsors, the producers are not really worried about the empty seats in the audience. The artists can perform to chairs, then. This is one of the reasons for the even shorter running of Brazilian plays nowadays.
Concerning the employment in performing arts, the income of the theater sector has shown an average rate higher than the overall average of the country, bringing a positive perspective. Even slightly, there has been a recovery in the sector of the Performing Arts and, consequently, of Culture. Moreover, in the analyzed period of growth, the sector was very close to being the most valued in relation to compensation for study time.
Despite the apparent fragility, it is clear that artistic activity is not dependent on GDP and has a strong rating of growth. This information makes it a steadier sector, since it is not directly affected by the variations of this important economic indicator. The autonomy of growth of this industry is another important factor that makes it one of the economic sectors with the highest growth in the period.
